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ME

_WOist___VAYZ33-2t-021_ WAVEMT CHNINAL----WILT.I4- 1117-11.11•01tTEW-Edttor
---- A. B. COOVEB, Proprietor._ •

he Per 11.11114111Jirojiptdvanise.
LS4 091 f not putlii le advance.

ME

VOL. UHL

TESILIBII OP PUBLICATION
The CAnlastal fleatle lo pilidielleti weekly on a inrgo

Aunt containing twetriy• eight ViAlllllllB,nod furnished
to so Itecrlborwat. SI.SU :paid strictly -In ad Kauro
$1:75 If paid within tun year: or $2 in all raeos

• aymout delayoti til altar tior ugpiratin of theyear: No milwriptioint romdved fora less perlad than
NIX 110111111, alld UMW diNVolltillllod until all arronnoges
are leild,'Unios.: tit Clio option of the pitillinhor. Pours
Bunt lo subinninors living out of Cumberland county

, must be paid blur in advanco. or the •paymont assumed
by 0.11110 rospoinibio porgon living In Cdulfierladdrenn-
ty. Those -terms will leo rigidly adhored to lat' all

0 10000. . .

A PVERTISkIIIENTS,
•

Advertisonionts will ho chamd :it.pfrper uguaro of
twolvo Ilitot for throe loiscrtlons: and 2.5 cents for onoh
stillsaquont InHortign. All 114.11.1140tn0nt7i of Wogthan,
twolve linos considered .11 145111111. 0.

"

thirringes and deaths
8 routs per lino for fret insertion. nini 4 cents por• lino.

• for snilhotpitnit Insertiana.. Communications on gob.

. Joets 110111041 or Indivldual.intur ,•st will bu charged
6 coot+ par OWL Tho Proprietor, will not Mt respond
hie in dainattcs for errors in ,tolvortWanionts. Obituary

'lncorted-withoutcharge— • -

JOB PRINTING
•

The Carlisle Herald JOB OFFICE Is the
largest and most complete establishment in thohineuty.
Throe vial Presses. and a genoral variety of 'ln/aerial
suited for plain and Fancy work of every kind enalults

„.1.174 tft.dll.ll,ll printingat the shortest notice and iv, the

tuic, rivisonahle bosuns. I'itritollB in want of hills.
Itlap_kaornnythingin the Jobbing line, will thud it hi
theirhiterest togive us ftcall, Evlwy varietyof lllnnks

'-cliffialtialr

4lcaeraf nab Cowl 3aforniation
U. S:ISIOVERNNIENT

trOSident—.lolF.S '111.1(31..1NAN.
Vleo I.lo4l.hit—leffx C. ItimeKvalf one,
Secretavy of Side 1.1-IWIS Care. •
Secretary or I iltorior—.lACon Tmc.i'soN•
Secretary ofTreasury—llowEta. CORD.
Secretary. ofMar=Joio: B. FLorn.
SecreLory-tlf Navy

~

Post Master fienerfl—A. V. DROWN.
Aflerney leneral—.l rat E,11111.'5..
CiIIUIJUMItIO.I of the Unitfel Statos-It. B: TANEY'

STATE GOVERNMENT
Cloverlinr—WlLl.l A !..1 F. PACKED•
Se rotary of strito—wiLuAm M. MISTER
tltirvuyor 11°110ml-4019 nowE. •

• .Temseree—ltestil• S. M m v,
.llldn„x of the Supreme Court—H. LeWER. 3. M•

entexe, W. B. 'LOWRIE O. W. WOODWAEII, W. A. POEM

COUNTY-OFFICERS.
iliiMilent:Jtulge=lirtit..lantes 11:11raham; ,
'Ay.,...late ' Judg gift—MAI. Miehalli Cocklin, Samuel

Noodburm • • .

1/ktrict Attorney—NVtn. 3..-Shearer.
..Prothottoury—Philip Quigley. , ,

• Iteowder &c.—Baniel S. Croft.
itegkter—S. N. Entonloger. ,
lllgh=leltorlif—.l.teoltBowmen: Deputy, John Jacob..
County 'rreamtrer—)loom'ltrieker,

• Coroner—litehtdi McClellan. .
..

.
. -County Commissioners—Willlaut M. Ilendernen, An-
drew Kotr, Swum!' Meityr. Pei!: to COlllllll/.lollerg,
Jumbo ArtikStrillig. ,

Dlreettir, of ' the roor—Ortorge Brindle. John C.
Brown. SIMI.] "Pritt. Superintendent of Poor Ilona t
--Jaampli Lobach. . . ..

• ' .

110RUII.V1f,01,F1C,E_RS

Chief iturgess—Willlato Cart. .
Axsistant littrgess*Francis Eck°is.
l'owir.,Cotiorll—.l . B. Passer (Presidunt.) JAn Out-

bal I, Robert Moore, James Alla.. WilliamCautoruu,

Julio D. Doeetts, Itule,Mtb, itr
Doter lort) or,
'Clerk to Council.—Titos.I). Melton. ,
Const4ltle,l-411,4 11, Wets, High Coustaillo; .lloburt

bleCalTß%,t, Ward Constable.
Justices or dim Peace--A. 1.. Sponster, David Smith,

MI drool Holcomb, SWpltert Keepers..
.1

caußcilEs„

First Presbyterian Chur..ll,Northwest angle of Pen-
tre Swiare. Rev. Conway P. Wh', l'astor.Servlces

--ever—Sunday..3lurninizT,al.llo'eluck,A. M, nud 7 o'clock

Second Presb) torlan Church, corner of Sonth 1 mower
and Ponitret at cuts. Rev. Mr Lolls, Pastor. Services
co ttttttenceat II o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock P. N.

, • SC..1011111+ Church, t Prot. host:opal) norlLeast angle of
CentreS•itt.ird, 11. }tors, Rector. Seri ices
St I I,o'clock A. NI, Mid iio'clock,

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main
anU Lout her streets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Paster. Serried.
at 11 o'clock A. M., and B o'clock .P. N.

tlernmo Reformed Church, houther, between Han-
over and Pitt struts. Rev. A. 11. Kremer. Factor.—
Fere Ices at 11 o'clock A. NI, and 13. i o'clock 3!. •

3lethodlst E.Church, (111 :al charge) cornerolnlalifand
l'ltt Streets. lb,. It. 1/.Chamberb. Pastor.. ,t,ers lore at

11'o cluck A. (I. 111. d I'. 31.
3lethudist E. I Lurch Isseond charge.) 11ev. A. A.

horse, l'ahtor. Services In College Chapel, at 11
'dock A. M. and 4 o'clock, .31
Itonian Catholic Church, Pomfret near Last street.

• v. —. Linden. tartar. Sera beet uu it a 2nd Sun-

•ey of mulLvielith.tierauluheran Church emusr of Poulfrg nod
streets. Bev. --- Pastor. ',mice

at 103.,i A. 31.
gz-Wlom changes In the ILlove fire neces..ary the

prover person!, are regoested'tu le Lily us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE

Rev. eliarles Collins, I).D., President Professor. of

Dlorol :44enar.Ilev-I;,,rolau-11...10hu5u1i..-1)..)4-PrArher..9.llsal4;:"
ply nud EngllAlTSTProttire.

W A. 31., Professor of Andent Lan-
itumtes..mor, Wm, i.. B.,sWell, A. M.. Professor of Mathematics.

illiam C. Wilson, A. M., Professor of Natural Srimtec
and Curatorof tbo..Muscum.

Alexander .chum, A. M., Professor of Hebrew aid
Modern Longo:l,oN

D. Hillman, A. M., Prlneltial of the Grammar
Echol.

11. Pureell,'A. 8.. Assistant In the Grammar School.

DOARU d'E SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Andrew Illpir.rrerillont. 11. Saxton, I'. E.
Comma. C. I'. II utnerirli..l• Hamilton. t•orreinry,.llmon
W. Eby, 'ritasurer, Joltit:l,llpr. 3lessenger. 11urt on
Om Ist Nlonday of each.3lunta o'clock A. 31. at I.d.
tmatiun

C6RPORATIONS
C ItLisLIB DErosri Nu:-‘President;-plehard -Parker,

Caalikr. N: C. Nlus,e,lnskii • Clerks, .1. P. Hasler. lames
• hooey, C. W. Reed: lArt:tors. Mellen! Parker. Tlininas

Paxton, Moses Bricker, Abraham le,sler, Jacob Leib).
11. C. 51',..ulWard, Win. It. Mullin, Saw mil Wherry and
Julio 'lug. •

CemaLitt. inn VAI.I.LT HAM 'loss COMPA:4V.—PreAtent,
Frederlrk Watts: I.,eerecnri.,4lfid Treasurer, Eduard, M.
TllllO3l Superintendent, U.S. bull. • Passenger trains
ceiree a day. East.naid loan lug Carlisle at I u.:1110'elel.

~. AM. and 4 00 Woke]: P. 31. 'fun trains elery day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock A, 31., ape

-2.50 I'. 31.
C.A01.101.0 Has -ass- W-ATEIt Con PAN v,—President.Frod.

mirk Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasui or, Win.
31. Ilooteui; Dlre,,eors. F. Watts, itieliard Parker, Leine.

- el -Tedd,-Woi. 31:-lleetelii, Henry Saxton, .1. 55. Eby.
Jul,l):(l;irgas:lt.U. W,t.,4lwitr4.'and L BIDTMEI

Cuvinattraw A'.41.1.EY JOlll N. Ster.
1'011; Caddor. 11. A. Sturgeon: Teder.',Jos. C. Holler.—
Directors John 5: Storre Ww.-lier,.3lelelutir Brene.
'wail, Richard Woods, John C. Duo Inn. Itobt. C. Sterrett.
11:A. Sturgeon,and Contain Jolt

=l3
Cumberlno". Star Lodgo No. 107, A. Y.M.- meets at

Marion hall on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every
Month.

5t...1014 Lod:n No 2110 A. Y. 31. Meets Id Thurs-
day of each wonth. at Merlon Hall.

Carlisle bodAo No 01 1. 0. of Meets Monday
evening, at Trouts building.

Fl

The Union Fire Cbmpaity .wan organised in 1;50.
presida.Th. E. Cannuan; Vice President. William 111.
Porter; Secretary, A. It. Ewing; Treasur, Peter Mon-
y.r. Company meats Wu first Saturday in Marsh, June,
September. and Decemlur. . •

The Cumberland Pita Company.was instituted Febru.
ary 10,1600. President Hobert McCartney; Secretary,

i Philip Quigley; Treasurer, li, S. Ilittar. Tbo company
meets an Thu Th ird Saturday of January.-Abril, July;

• and October. - •
TheOmni 11'111'11os°Company was instituted In March,

1655. Prooldoat. 11. A. Sturgeon; lira President. Jana%
mconitnoy; Seeretarh Samuel 11. Gould; Treasurer,

Joseph The company meats the aetroud
Saturday of January,Aral. July, and October.

RATES OF POSTAGE
v- i'ostute on lett eratif ontelinifounce-weight or un-
der. 3 coots pro paid'. oxcopt to California or Oregon,
whirl % Is le cm,.e Orepald:

Postage nit the -Iterold "—within the County, free.
Within the State 13 yenta per year. Tonny part of llio
United 5t:04314.2a cents - age on all fralotlont poporn
under3 ounVog lit wolAkt. I root preimild 'or t00.1.0111s

Alveriliaal•lotters, to ho Ih,trprd with the cost
of arleprlisine.

HERALD JOB Sr. BOOK

PRINTING OFFICE,
S.' E. Cor. of the Square, !Ulu St

POETICAL.
.WANTED---A-PASTOR.

Wo have been without a pastor,
Remo eighteen moats or more,

And Mullett candidates are plenty—

We'vtilmard atlmnd u senre,
All of them Vinton" preachers,

Orsa'their loiters
We are just as is as ever .

From settling on a than.

Tho'first who plow mom; um

I. \ • BS 110 moons was tlloworFt,
But {hen wo didn't thinkor him •

Itoellll.llo .yllS the first;
lelog quite tlio eufitont
TO fOle1•114 .0 • -

11ofory n.churell In earliest
../totellninebA bat to

There war n smart young Ponape
Vlthserious, earnest Way,

Who but foment, greet blunder
Had surely won the day ; .

h lefl so good nu Impression,
On Monday one or two .

Went round among the people
7trsee-{f he would do.— --

• The pious. godly portion •

lind not n Gu ilt to find;
Ills show and searching preaching

They thontlit the very kind•' "

And nil went smooth and pleasant
.„ Until they heard tho views

06tue
Wfio rent the highest pews.

,
On them hlx pungent dealing
..

Made but a vorry.,hit ;,
Therant-of leaching

NVns quite toe tight u"fit.
,01courshis Cite wnxfettled, •

Attend, ye Parsons tall-
And preach to please the sluners,
lfyou would get a call.

Next came a,smructry:mng (Andy ,
O ho wore his hair too long;

Anotin I's coat was slnibbyt
-. And Ws-vote° not 'verY ktrong;

And ..ue New llaveil ql udent
- Was worse than all of those, -

- -We couldn't hear him sermon
FOR 7111:01INO OF 111$ NOSE.

Then U .eal•ying of ca'ndidntes. '

•

We looked the country through,
Mid doctors and profesiors, —•

Tu Lind OM that would do;
And after much discussion

On who should belie tho'ark,
With TOLERABLE agreement ,

Wufixed on Dr:Parke.•
Q.

Hero thilnwe thought It settled,
But were amazed to fin.Laja '

Ourflattering.hultailen
Respectful d'eellued; '

111, turned to-Or.llo,lns
To hell; us In the lurch;

Whostrangely thought Thar codeaa
Had claims above “cilki•church."

Next we devateled committees,.
. By twos and threes, to urge -

The lathers for n Fabbuth
"

•

(lfu Rev. Slufllow Fplurge.••
lle conic—A tnarlied sanuatlou,

• Fa wonderful his style,
Noilmred the Vrealilnk of lilg'boots '

An he passed up the.uwle. '

Ills tones were FO affeeliog,
Ills 14,Ntlires dlvl

A holy faloted Lr Ore hymn,
iii ,re the second line,

Arid oft that,dny Ito gave us
lit accents clear nod loud,

The greatest prayer ever addressed
To an ett/Ighteued crowd

Ile jirenehed a double sermon,

And gave no mrpel's•food,
011 Such a joyous topic,

The joy of solitude,"
All full of sweet descriptions

Of dowers nod pearly streams,
Of warblingbirds, nod knondlt. groves,

And goldmsunset beanie.

Offaith and true repentance
Ilenothing had to sav 1.

Ile rounded all the corners, • -

And sint.othed thetugged way;
Managed n lilt great adroltners, •

To entertain nand please, •

And learn tine vintner's eungleuee

Completely at Its ell.,

Iiff3=MBEIIBII
We Faro In former da3

.

{Pe thought It very liberal,
And found it'llard to raise; '

But when we took the paper'

We had no need to us go
To raise a not two thousand

For the Bev. Shallow Splurge.

In vain Were all our elTorle,
‘1 n hail un.eliange at all, '

funnkten cit.) amnia:li
Ilad given hint a call ;

And he in pray ri ful uniting,
• N•ax keeping all in ton,

But a heleThoy bid Ihe higheat
"runs a hit.pereil heat.uld go.

And now good Christian brothers,
' WU !tr.6 yourr•nrnest prayers, - •

That God would send a Mt...pilot!
•, To guide our church !drab,; '

With this dear understanding,
A unto to meet our ile;vr,

Must preach to p
And nil the vtieont pews.

THE STANDING CANDIDATE,
BY SOLTAIBE

At' Buffalo Head, Nianga County, State of
.rti issue ri, duritig Ile canvass of h 14, There -
Whs held an extensive political Barbecue, and
the several candidatv for Congrms, Legisla-
ture. County Otlicesrete.; were, all congrega.- '
ted at this bunthern point, for the purpose of
ranking an miaow demonstration Bards.
soils, whigs and' Tylerites were represented,: ,
1111(1 to hear their several eipositions of State
and genera" policy. a vast gathering of the
Mhsoun sovereigns had also assembled.—
While the impatient candidates were awaiting
the signal to. mount the •• stump," an odd-
looking old Man made Lip appearance at the

'-hill-bouuding-the-plactr-ofu-of—a tiliiiill
meeting.., . • •

,S'‘•Ilurrahl•' agar ."' shouted an 11110°L.--)°)(1
died voices—winle on, steadily, progressed the
object of ilm cheer.

&gar, as he was familiarly styledovasjan
old man, apparently about fifty years orege,_
and-was-clitd in a coarse- suit-of brown linSey-
Woolsey., :Ifiti pants 'were pitched at "each
knee, and :nrciund the' ankles- they hod worn
off into picturesque pointa---his coal was-not
Of the modern elose-fitting cut, but tuna in
loose and easy folds upon his broad , toulders,

but tuna

the total absence of.buttons ti on this
-garment, exhibited the owner's 'Comenipt for
the storm and the kit:rel. A emcee chili,
-tied at the neck with a piece of twine, com-
pleted his body covering.. .11is head was or-
namented with an old •woolltn cap, of divers
colors below.wit ich beamed a broad, hunigrotts
countenance flanked by is pair of short, funny;
little gray'whiskt re. A few,yrin-les marked
°his.brow, but lithe , could not cobra them tie

sure•chronielera of his prow ebs,,for ,isttgar'a
hearty, sonorous. laugh:oft drove 'them from
theit' hiding- lance. ACiOSH his shoulder was-
throWn a -sack, in each end of which be was
beakinikto the -scene- of ,Pelitical actiop oli,g

CARLISLE,- PA., WEDNESIiAt, AUGUST-ITS -1858:-
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of bruit niqp;whighey. of his, manufacture, 1. " Bravo'!" ithouted n'huddred yttices, "a
and he strode forward tin his moccason-cover- speech from Sugar." • ' '' .
e feet,,encumbered. tie he was, with' nil the '.' Agreed, 'boys," said .the-Add •man, " I'll
agility of youth &for had long been the, jest gin a 'few words to 'Wind titi with, so kocy,
Btwidiny Ca/ididqe. of Nianga county, for the quiet while your daddy'a inlkiii'.: •..

legislature. and founded his claim to the of• • ~ Sum tell itout jest Men 'tang,' '',"
lice upon the filets alibi being the first “squat-
ter" in that countyr—he having killed thefirst
bar there, ever killed by a vbite vain, and, to
place his right beyond cavik lie hadatilleil,the
first- keg of whiskey ,t • 'These were. strong
claims -which urged in his comic. rhyming,
manner, would have swept the':—diggins," but
Souarovlion the Minya SS opened always yield-
ed his'elaini to some liberal 'purchaser of him

sod duly announced himself' a candidate
for the next teem. , -

I'll gin Itlo yo sweet and uttong.
The ony objection ever made tome in this'

err county, as in legislatur,.mouroadd by the
'ci4uBo I war a. .I!achelac„,4 Old ,1 never

told yeti afore why I remainea,ln the elate br
number ale-no foller stays single pre-niedi-%,
toted, and in course, a itstusupvlelleililte me
who all theigaln tionlat. to be mi enticln' as
jay -bird. wallet gein' to stay, ef 'be
could help it, ' I. did see at creatne ence.nanietl
Sq1:1, Amu up am Cumberland, nigh Onto

" Ilere .you fellor .l" shouted on
1 -

.Asquointortee. alloys 011111111 a bollt '10tAl011."
" Well; .Not," .totid Sugar,' ".yUll'Ve just

told the truth as easy as of you'd taken sum
of my mixt Or

Illutriallitistamucougregatei-7 ---
vl lays thar, nt nuyvuu•9" -

Set hint tip set The eld fenny up Borne-

whiir, anti let. on Nice a unii•arsal' liquor!"
Wits the univerml 'Aunt.

Hold on, boys keep cool had shady,"
said old .s'oydr, ‘, what's the candidates ?
none of your splurgin round till I get an ap•
proln ion _thr-tho: sprit s.___Send
and we:II negotiate for the fluid„ iirrer which I
slai-Vin eta toy
then per-cede to

Talk away Ilho all crean
What Ihi•y knows abuut dm nation

The candidates were-neeordingly sanimoncd
up to pay for Sugar's. portable grocery, and,
to please the crowd and gain the good opinion
of the Owner, they made up a purse'and gath-
ered round, him. Sugar hail placed his two
kegs upon a broad stump, and seated himself
astride them.. with.a small_ tin .-cur.initis.
hand -and paper cootainThg brown sugar ly-
ing before hint —each.ofdds„kegs.was furnish-.
awith a .spiyot, and as soon as the money for
the whole contents was paid in-,- .80iltzr corn,

menced addressing the _crowd as follows
Boys, fellars, and canditbiteli," said he.

" I, Sugar, am the first white !nut ever 'seed
in this 'ere Biggins—l killed the furs( hillvver
a white .kittned in this county. anti I.

hey hurt tlte feelings Of his relations 'sum
~since: as the bar-4:in litthe of toy cabin will
:testify ;--- 'sides.that, Tin the forst manufac-
ttlrei Or whiskey' in-the range of t h is district'

powerful mixtur it is. too, as the bilin' of
fellers in this -crowd will (lectors;—inore'n
that, I'm a candidate for the legishitur', and
intend to gill up-my claim tio7l.:term.to the
Jellar who can talk the pootgr.q; now, finally

1at the eend, boys this ntixtur' of mine will
make a fellar talk as iley asgoosti-greesea-s`
sharp. as_ lightnin% and. as per-suadin' no a
young gal at a quiltin', st; 7linn't snarit while
li..htsta,:ata- d the candidates can 'drink foist,
Tame they ve got to do the

,

Havingfinished hii-Cliitrge, he filled the tin-
cup full of whiskey put tit handfid of hrown
sugar. and With his forefinger stirred up the
sWeetning then surveying the-candidatetir die_
pulled off Ids cap. remarking, as he did so :

‘• Old age allays, afore beauty'—you•dad-
dy furst in course," then holding up the cup
he offered a- least, as follows:.

hero is to the string that binds the_stntes;,
may it never be bit 'apart, by political rat.T.'
Then holding: up the cup to hilt head, he took

hearty swig, and pas,ed It to the next oldest
lookinf candidate. Wwere tasting
it, ..S'oy or kept upn fire.of.lingo at „them.

“!'ass it along lifety;tentlemen,_but.don't)
spir- the fluid. You can t help (ruth

arter you've swaller'd enough of toy mixt or',
jest fur 'lda ITOSOII, it's. been 'stilled in lion
esty, rectiliNl in truth, and poured out wi h
_WhOlolll!,__ltiliilit.tattelrop .morp.,':. said beto
a ta;ttitlious candidate, whose 81011111 Ch turned
at the t knight or the way the miXtur' was mix•
ed. "11hy, 3lbst er," said Sugar, coaxingly,

Ef you war a bAbby. Jest new horn.
"rwonlit eat good, tlits joky roux l '

'.'No more, 1 thank you " said the candi-
date. drdwing hack from the proper.

Suyor winked his eye at some of him cronies,
and muttered—•• Iles got an it-ristocracy sto-
mach, and can't go. the aotire. //cher " Then.
dismissing I he candidates he shoutt4l "Croi-vd
up, constitoorrits,' into II eirele,and let's begin
fair -.your daddy„forst.-44heys; iiud mind, BO

Cllllloll' places in iliti..-efrele.to gin the bugar
in the bottom of.the cup. I k'now you're utter ,
it, Tom 1, Whims, but none on youy Yankeein'
round to gin the sweetnin— it r, all syrup, Cel-
lars. *cause Soyar m ,de and mixed it The
gals at , the 'froliciv allays gin. me to !wep y the
cordials 'cause vhey say 1 make it mighty
drinkable. Who next'? What y0u.,.01d Ben
Dent : (fu ll,•hold your moss mull, and

II strengthen thelin with a speck more, jest,
beennse you can I.alkilale the value of the
lieker. and do it jestiss !"

Thus shitted Su, 'lr. as lie measured out and,.
sweetened up the contents fif. his kegs, until
all who would drink had taken their share,
And then the crowd assembled around the
spealiers. IVs need not' say that the virtues,
of each political party were duly Oct forth to
the. hearers—that followsas a matter ofcourse,.
candidates dwell upon the strong points of
their argument. ryways One among them.
however, more' than -his compeers, attracted
the attention-of-our friend Snallr, snot beerise
lie had commended the contents of his kegs,
but because lie painted With truth and feeling
the claims of the 'western pioneers,' Among
these he ranked the'veteran bd. Johnson and
his compatriots. and as he• rehearsed their
struggles ill defence of their fireshb s, how
they had been trained to war by conflict with
iffiTiMt bless Sievage„their homes oft deso'ated,.
and their children •uiutdered—yet, ever fore-
Most-in the tight, and last to retreat, winning

-the hoitage of these broad valleys for their
children, against the oppu•itg arm of .the red
allm.:though aided be the civilized power of
'Mighty Britain. nwd . her serried cohorts of
trained soldierY! We say as In‘,dwelt upon
these themes,,Stryor'x eye wouldtire up and
then •at $OlllO touching passage of distress
dwelt 'timidly the speaker, tears would course
down leis rude dwelt: 11 hen thespeaker con-
cluded. he wiped his eyes with his hard hand,
and said to those around him : -

,

•• That are true as the yearth !--thar's
suthin' live talk in that feller! - he's thh right
breed, an l his idd. daddy lion told 'cm about
them thnes..o So did mine relate 'cm to me.
low the oily sister 1 ever had, wheri•it bobby,
had her brains dashed out by one of the redo
skinned devils ! Inn didn't we pepper them
nu, it ? Didn't I help the old mon afore he
grew too weak tte hold his shoiain' icon, to
send a few on 'on off to rub ,out the account?
Wit'', I dii! Bell:" and shuttin' his teeth
together he yelled through them the, exulta-
tion of full vengeance.

— The-sperring7being6lnnecandidates -iind
Imam) s gathered, around old Sugar, to hear
his comments upon Ihe.slioeeles, and tti many
inquiries of how.he diked theni, the 'old 'aim
answered: - •

•• They were all pasty good, but that tall'
feller they call, Tom, from at Louis:. you,
mean,. s(ranger,' ,pointink at the 801110 time to
this Candidate, ~-y ott jest-smut up toy feelinst
to the right pint7.youjest made_me.feel .wol-
fish itS when I and old'Mtd war. alter the, red
'varmints': and now wintVlT you lake? I'm
goin' to publicly rya-cline tit your, favor !"

Pouring oot a till -full of the. .liquor, and
stirring it- mi before;-ho stood .uptight upon
the clump. with n foot ,on vita side. of his
kegs._and drawing off his cap—toneteil:____

The memory.of the western pioneers."' •• ,
A shout respimiled toidattmat, which echo•

cd faraway in the depths of the adjoining
forest. nod scented to awaken a rerponsefrom
,the spirits of theSe departed heroes, '

••'Tlot'Kihe way to.sing it out boys," re-

sponfied old Sugar, such a yell as that, would
10(11 inimy inte,tiger tits lurid make the
United State-. Eagle sereatn; •hail eolumby ! "

While vou'ro up, ,c'ugar," said ono'of the
ekowdp,., give to.a.btunip

. . .... .... .

Nashville, Tennessee, that I took au,..orful
ihanlierhe 'trier, and I Sorin to `loOkla' MIX-

-, ions -fur matrimony, and gin to rgo,reglar to
meson' and took to dressin' treMengeous lini-

Ified, jest to see of I could get het' good °Pin-
ion-Eihe-tlitl4t-t arlook inat,T-tne,—and --one-
day eUlnlnin . from meet iii',-sliptra-Oidlitric
took at nie a kind m idly; ju.st. a§tt Loss does
at something he's scared at. whe9,arterchain-
pin' at a distance fair 'awhile. I sidled up to
herand Nutlet!! out a. few worth-about the

..,sarntio.— she said yes, but cuss weal . 1, knew
whether that war the right 3111131$NE or not, and

I-I'm al hinkin'she didn't -know -t.lion,--nut her '..

way :_uatt_tallted...a"...-1440,—all—the.wway along tit her daddy's, and thin. I gin her
the best bend I had-in the and retsedmy bran
new hat aor.peert and perlite as,e minister,
leoldn'. all 'the time so cut icin' that I sot the
gal tremblint, 'ller old daddy had a poiver-'
ful numerous lot of healthy niggers, and lived

fright-adjinin lay place, while on tether aide
lived Jake Simons —a sneakin' cute varmint,
who war wusser than a miser for stinginess
and no sooner did:this missed sarriipt see me'
sidlin!_up to SofY,...thaudie.wentlto':Slickin'„up ,
ton; and sot himself-to work to cut Me . out.
That arr wur a struggle OM to the battle of
'Orleans. Post sum new liitip ofJake's would
take her eye, and then I'd sport aWhin' thitt
would .outddne him, until Jake atoWst gin in
tryin' to outdress me, and sot thi .. u ofsun-
, hin' else. Our farms wur just the, acne nuht-
hers of acres, and-we both --owneOhree nig-
gers a-piece. ' Jake knew' that "SAY, and lter
dad kept -a sharp eye out, fur .tiiitnthin alinace .
so lit that, he'd clan ma aid by buyhti' another'
nigger. but I jest followed suit, Mid_ bought
one the day arter he got lds, so Ira- had no
tdvantage thAr, he thenim_mcomettna so'did'
I, and jestabout then.bothoh surlauWs gni-
tut!. Thi,s,,puulake to his wit's gelid,'-antri

. War a wunderin' what in the yearth;he would
, try nett We stood go, hip and atigh, fur
about two weeks, bet It on its talkinsweet to
Say, whettoer we could gin Iter,tAime: .1„

-thort 'lseult that Jake, the sneakin puss. wur.
a gittin'- a- mite ahead of me, 'cause hii tongue
wur 00 Icy ;' however I. didn't let, oik,'lntt kep

. it top-eye on NM One Stmday morain'lwur
a little mite late to meetin', and ,w*en .1 got
else, the first thing I -seed .war Juke:,Simons,
sitthe close-bang up- agin, Sofy, in ;OM ships '
pew" edith bet' dadY ! - I biled a'sPell With Weatli-
7ind then turned sour. I could taste:: myself!
Thar they wur, singin' Maws out of the same
book. Je c-eminy, fellers, I. war so enormous
mad that the new silk handkercher- , uiund my
neck lost its col-,r! Arter meetin'. ..- 17ttt' they
walked, linked'arms, a. 'smilin' and:Vida' as
pleased as a young couple lit tharltiP4f.ohrier
tenin', and Say turned her 'mild' shoulder' at
me so orful pirated, that II wilted down. and
gin out right strai'ghi - Jake bad her,ther war
no disputin'.it! 1 headed towards home, with
toy hands as fur in My- trowsers pockets as 1
could. push 'etn, walla. all the way that she
war the last one would ever pica chance to

, rite up my feelin's Passin' by Jake's plan-
tation I locked over_the fence, and they stoodI an explanation _ote the matter, right faciji' theT
road what every one plu-sin' could see it .--Iris
consented Coif was tied to a stake in the gar-
dia. with Il Nis3i prolliiltill.l calf along side of her'

I Thnt eaIf just soured my mi k. and made Sofy
, think, that a toiler' who- war allays gittin'
!ahead like Jote,'wur a right smart chance
for a lively hitsband r!

• A shoutor laughter here drowned the Su-
,garle "Mee, and as soon as silence wirerestored
he added, in a solemn tone, with one eye shut,

' and hi's forefinger pointing at his auditory:—
.' What iu a cussed sight trusser than his

gettin' Sof) , war the fact, that he borrowed
Mai call the night Meters front Dick Huntley !

deter the varmint got Sofy hitched, he told
the joke all over the settlement, and the boys
never seethae afterwards that they didn't b-a-h
at ire fur lettin' a ca//' out me out or a gal's
affections I'd 0. shot Jake, but I thort it war
..._ , .

It- ?ITV country. and the gal had a right ho her
choice without behe made a widder, so I jest
sold out and travelled! I've allays titurt- •
settee then. boys,' that math) were a good deallike lieleer, of.,you love 'cm too hard that sure
to-t hrow-yotreome-way-7. ------- ,

Then hero's to win's. then to to KIR.
Thar's so inittilo' conLo clicker 1

ttes" Accidentally looking over a• stray
number• of the Pittsburg l'ixitor, we find the
following beautiful tribute to a well•known
locality, and aft hoUgh it has appeared bhore,
we canpot resist'fho inclination to re-publish
it, and thus revive -the cherished memories of
t lutiPold IlmneBtrad of the Pre,liyeerian Churehi'
in this County.

THE
MEETING-HOUSE SPRINGS;

OR, THE OLD CLIIIR6R-YARD:...
A LAY OrCUMBERLAND. VALLEY.

11E=

THESE Springs are distant about two and a.'
half miles from the ktisant town of Car
l's , and Intlado-up--tront—unitrnf lime-
stone rocks that liegirt It flue *sheet of water
_known as ille.Conattogninet Creek. The sce-
nery around them varied and picturesque,
and to the layer of nature will amply repay
visit in the pleasant sett;ioli of the year:
have lm he summer re-ort. from. time int-
memorial, of litany a Nadal gathering where

Cdr elellee hid Leave wren"
Mayo 'mingled in the dance',nnd toast, and
song. and patriotic speech been often-times
re-echoed ; and where betimes; linked with
their trtingnil murwurs,,.• •

the stealing
- Otstuntu sei wind through 601.110 wteuthed

Love's
t? Yoko )woe wont to romo In gentle -whlppera:'' •

War, too. are they to many a Itoyi,h pastnno.
howtnitnv a.jsyous hour 1 have

away on.thesc . . -
"tiros. mussy bsulis whim, tho,butter cups grew"

lltitler cu ps'and daisies ; and thickly studding
the niargin.ot the crock, he he Wild rose and the
yellow dandelion ; mud from-out the clefts of
those grey'rocks how ninny a.delicoto
flower I have culled, and graceful columbine,

was it hung 'coquettishly -- drooping-frolit -their
'summits • , •

. 81111-,--not.tinmixed with regrets. were some
.of the memorins that thronged my mind in I
eat once more beside them, .and.the misty
shadows of the 'Cast opened to my

:Alas, -for -sofoo--for -whom -1.,1ti0 twined
'garlands of these gay flowers ; whose glad
voieos...moinetitnes' greeted ,mo here!. Thdir,
places are vacant at the hearth-side now and
daises and dandelions nestle amid the' grass
that grots over their grnres , '

Third; by these wafers, too. almost a centu-
ry and a half ego, a •pilgrim band' congre-
gated together to worship Here,. too,
they baried their dead,. Otf ,a_beautiful ele--
vationi.-distant hut,n title .way from the
springs. -in the deoli romans of the, 'took
therbuilt theinp obarch: thrair-it-One (1 be-
lieve) imilt:-witst cP, the Eibugetibanea river.

It wak,p, simple log stptetitre, and is said to
have stood hero for mtinecartl. Thinla6.4
some town of C. was.[ltowever, ',subsequently '
hiid out, and the "old log church!' merged
in the large stone edifice known' 'no' thq "old
Presbyterinn Church,"_ which still stands in
its primitive beauty in the centre ofthe,fown.

Musing with a friend in the,, ".cdd church
yard," on a broken slab, that, ,

mnagy and grayTt •
narks t le spot where one of, these reverend

. ---..foretethers of the 'mishit sleep," ~..,':,,...

anl ga:zing around on the seatoi4ed.and Sun*.
en graves,- and now, (Unt soinetlniesriainlyj 'endeavoring to- decyplier• the half, obliliiiie ~,,,.
lanmeS rudely:sculptured on the giaVo.,tit:Oncii i;s4.ifflI thought I could not better evince my iipOr
elation of their memories. titan hy the •offq! i
tide simple tribute; litudde, ii has alwaYS I .lforded' me a melancholy pleaS4o to trace . cidc,,,.
the scenes of early adventuresdr to sing'beV2
times of the 4 hardy few " whip ilat dared the

• • #04,-----TellikSiaf iliawilderness.
~ I:tli .

The springs by the old chureh-Ya.o4/: . 7 •. - -

The churchyard by the springs; ?:11'
• Igaze on the olden sconce again, •' .• ,

After many wanderings. •

Nor yetalone;--beside me l• .
Stands one of the many, with whom

. _Hero in my early boyhood days • • .
~....to. fl.ultl!PS)ln4,—r.f.nne,,----..-----. .:-.. - '

weio then lads together—,
s'• Buoyant.of heart, 1 Crow,

And never tho von had tasted
That droopeth tliuspirit

And now, after ;oars of absence,
And grown to man'. estate,

• WPcome 011113 more to thesu.r.ateng
To drink—and meditate- , •

We sit on the rock from which; erctlme,
Mbpa 'Omlaugh.cantilouttandlh)gh)

We 111mitacked the rounded pobblo
• Intothe creek hard by - • - - • •

e .dathed tlml•auntd•d pebble, 131111
Or wiitched„with roll so trim

Our barks oi:purpininoctuin (lowers
• -Over the sur,ace skim.

Andbore how;often wore angled,
(Long summer hours between)

And gathered the creamy butter-nut
Adown by you ravine.

The butternut and the walnut,
And the berry by, tbu rwd, •

' And from the "aid persimmon,"
, i •

- ,low Many a protium; load!

H --• Arid many a ph,asant ditty
..

..
•

From this old ro^lt we're rang, •

1 And man.), a Joyous hymn, in turn,
.• The_waterii for us hare sung;

..And Many a pleasant story , ; , „ .
Of_the,'' olden thou" and mon, •

- You've told me hare,-which-1,.an0n,------------
.

Would chronicle agAin;._

'And now, on this gray rock seated,'
With the springsup.hiibbllng

Come-% toll mepoor the quietono --

Of the old.eberch on the hill. •
4,'Ybu t.lsl tell the legend,

And, If 1 remember right, •

• 'We ran ',wit on theancient bitrhil:kMtindi
•With the gushing springs In eight.

We enn trace a+ in dim outline
IVere the "old church" mai hay. etood.

HalfhwOed nmld the ehatiowe
Of the umlowgeous wood.

We can trace no In deep outlive
Whore, the people.wohipped,Ood,

In the olden time, in the forest:
Where yet the savage trod! - • -

'Twits when our great rimed fathers
Were little boys, 1 womb •

7—arid-many were the -trials - '`

In that early day they seen.
• But the lend, their d bad yielded,

And they mutt break the sward,
As tlin prowled that lalsm

. Shallalways have-rolard.

They hod romp; nofatite're and brothell,
Forgetting their native feuds,.

Fnmithe .171100shores of Flngland,
And Scotia's purple aroo'ds ;

They had come from the land of tho shammeld,
Old Ireland'a green Isle,

•To rear them each a Lomestead,
And share each other's smile. • r

They were n band of freemen •

Of the good old Plymouth stork,
Anil with hearts no bravo as any ,

Thud landed on the rock.
They had not romn hi the Mayflower

Athwart the Amny deep; •

But they came when the sane rifle .
Wasaimed from every steep. .

And here, when oft assembled
(MAIM blessed Sabbath merp,

Their hearts have sunk within them
And theysseeMed a band Swim ;

But the Hod Into whose 'aeoplng '

They'd yielded heart and soul,
Ho rvariously st , by.dhon

Nor suffered lima to dole I
And new, shore Hick ashes,

Atter years on years bare sped,
Their eldldrun's grent,grand-ehlldren

About the sleepers tread.
And here. by these mouldering Attn.,

Wiwi( nu ancient stem)
The pilgrim bard rehearses

Whathe has learned or them.

He stands by the old grave•sldas,
• And rejoin the many a nano •

That memory loves tocherish • -

. • And affeCtion to proclaim;
Ilestands by the old gravesides •

Ofpany.,who have passed
_Away to the land of shadows—

Alas I of their noise—the Inst.
•

AO many a toiLi tin vainly
lllVould wrest Ewan the wreck of Thou,

And, whit itreverent feeling
Would weave into his rhyme.

But. the misty grey of ages—

The llulareetrodloo rust—
Andthe green 111050 Interwoven,

Toilet). blot but of dust!

Yet sleep ye, heroes, olden I
'" Ye of the dal s long gone;
ft boots not tharthe puet,

More of ye should have known.
Yu slcupin the.aueleut ohm chlard,

Your spirits lire at rest,

Anil-Nrelthat' loved ye,nriil meat ye, •
I When ye come inyouC while robes tired.

And down by the ancient ehurchlard—-
• The churclt•yurd by the sprlii;;h

And onenave no huger binge;
OthOrn will we have,
• Thwolranger and the friend,

-.And hi e ithe the p-nyer, Ood,trustingL• .
TitiiT'eXid. WILL BE WELL 1s TILEENDr

I ~.,

TIIELLUS OI~ 'S,WILL.

[Fruu the Londou Times of,July 6th.]
-Ye who listen with credulity to the whispers

of vanity. end pursue With eagerness thephan-
tom of a name, attend to the history of one
richer than Itassolas.--,even to' the history of
ode Peter Thellusson, hits of tie city of Lon-
don. merchant. ltiirprirtly detailed ip rho
columns of our this dark's law report. but
seemly 'plain enough to-be :understood-W*lM-
oullabor by non-legal,minds •

' itenow sixty-two yors'elitce Peter 'Thai-
lumen took stock of his worldly possessions,
and fourwl.ilint. lie 40 ~epoo,olio of his world-.
ly possessions.ininoneyand land (ifilia Minim]
value of £4 500. Peter Thellemioil bad ends.'
flettlie,ortijuary , ambition of an English 13ur-
geoid- be had founded a'family. Peter Imo
the eon of Isis youth; Dud Use prop¢fLiskouss

Was' heir to £Bs,ooo'a year inmoney and bind.,
and tinghtWiii—to im aborn gentleman. Ireers-andpeerilases might hereafter, spring in in-
dermedinte succession from the loins of that
denizen of it dingy little back pirlor behind
the bank: Thebest, man upon change' envied

trite rich and prosperous Peter Thellusson.who
itke object of ambition unsatisfied. Petern-itiSof a different mind, lie had not nearly

!moneyenough. Let oilier men be satisfied to
found ono fatally. Petpr watt lucky enimgh to
'have three Sunni and The would found three
families. It was not that'll° loved his sons.
torhis sons' eons ; but it was thehope and de-
sire of this magnificently postlnunous miser to
'associate his ilainein future generations with
t[wee' colossal fortunes. If he did .not love

'his sons, he did not hate them; he was simply
indifferent td every thing except to his. 'one

.cherished object. • Peter. Thellusson took the
i"very best legal adviee,ancknitid.e a will:he left_

Irialfew.trifling legacies. probably to show that
diaLunnaturadantipathy_fo_hischildrendaint ed.
that *ill 'with mania. But his great fortune.
was till Colin/eyed ftilfitarees7it-afa4-tiracctintiv
late until every man, woman. and Child of the
offspring of•Pater, and alive or -begottenattire
moment of Peter's, death, should also be de-
defunct, No one of the children or grand:.
children who had ever looked Peter in' the
face, or trembled in his presence, or squalled
nt bottaa_Chis.barsli,diard-voiee,
ever be the richer for Peter's wealth. "And
tho rich man also died." Twelve monthsafter
making this will, and• sixty-one years from

The present Lintel Peter was gathered to Iris
unknown fathers.. The still was opened; andcreated sensations which vibtlated thibugh the
bind in widening eirples. Our la* tooktipie-
tures to us the b'enk 'disappointment of the
then living relatives, the gentle oachinnations

• of a past generation of lawyers., and the gap-
ing wonder of; the general, public. There was
three "sons and'o xgrandsons of this tnalignant
•old merchant then alive—all:destined to live
One-life of Tantalus,. to see Oils great pagoda
tree growing up before thein,yet never to pluck
one,unit of its fruit Tile terms of the willenjoined that when, the last ;survivor of bite
nine children amid, grandchildren should yield
up his breath, then the charm Was to' end;
the great mountain of accuniultited.weshb was
to be divided into three portions, and one
third was to be elicit to each of the • "eldest
male lineal &condoms" of his three' sons.
!laving thus done What heliked with own
and excluded all his living-progeny from all
benefit. he ends with a whine to the Legisla-
ture-worthy ofShylnrck appealing against tner=-1.
cy —lte had. earned his money with honesty
and Industry, and he hoped the Legislaturewould'not alter his will. Of course, the.first
thing that followed, was a Chancery suit of
-the fattest balk: The cominnin sense vierref
the case would have been lo set aside the will

prceluct. ofa diseased. mind—a mind
rendered -morbid as to,. its ;disposing powers]
by,dwelling upon an irrational_ Object.- But

'Lords Louzhborough. and Alvanley, and-El
_don.bind junlgtis of kindred. sympathies, sewn-
-to-hard-been led-by their,dove-of artdeb.dotire
the.skill with which the technicalities of.._mir
blessed real -property law' has been adapted
to the object of this old trader.Perltaps,tdao
they sawsomething eminently sane and mat-
ter of fact in thiS good old sordid vice of tic--
cumulation, or were excited to admiration by
'seeing th,*meanieSt'vice of maw expanded into
soled 'king like subliinity in :its gigantic pro;
portions.. The litigation went up to the House
of Lords. and the will wits contirmedi This
affair naturally modes. great noise. The Leg-
islature took it up ; and, although they would

-not set aside- t -an cx pnit-farto-bor,-
they branded Peter Thellussona memory with
the imputation of "vanity, illiberality, and
folly" anti enacted by Statute 89th and 49111 ;
of-Georgc 111 i cap .911, that the power of de--'
wising property for the purpose' of acenninla-
tion shall be restrained in general to 21 years
after the death of the testator. Persons of an
arithmetical and statistical turn of mind oho
,occupied themselves with the matter, and.
with the aid of life insurance tables and Cock-
er. they calculated that this fund accumulatedlat compound interest, could not amonaiit to less
than 19 millions at the 11101110111, of distribution
and would very probably reach the tremen-
dous sum of 82 -trillions. But "nothing so
false as Mots except figures:: The calcula-
tors had forgotten to take account of that tin
known quantity whidli must in practical mat-
ters. be represented, not by the letter ".r,"
but by the word litigation " Contemporun
r ously with the Chancery suit to set aside the
will, there.was a cross-suit to have the trusts
of the will performed under the direction or
the Court of Chancery./ Thai suit is now ridyears old, and, although Children and.grand-
children are dead, the suit is as hale awl live-
ly es it was in its earliest youth.—That emit
wits the true heir to Peter Thellusson. and it
is stilbspending_las,„ mohey like a frolicsome
young cornet. Necessarily there were other
suits. Thore were suits about poSt testaments
acquisitions of-real property, there were suits
;about advowsons„there were snits about mit-
: er suits. so numerous that event equity lawyers
not stingy of their words are fain !etdescrihe
them as "various." The entrant and improv-
ing management ofdlne Court of Chanceryphas
also ekerebned its influence upon this estate.
The—Yorkshire estates have participated in
that excellent system, which Inns been so Ind-.
form in its action that when we see house
all windowless and unpaiuted,tottering and, de-
caying, we can predict with a tone of inn-
doubted conviction, "that property is in Chan-
cery." •

,„The lust survivor of the nine lives died in
February, 1851), and four ROW' bills 'were im-
mediate!), filed. The Propevy is now to be
divided, not into thirds, but into meiotic's.'
There .is. however. a question raised as to
win; is entitled. Wfm, were the eldest male
lin-aL descendants of old Peter Thellusson; in
February, 1856? . There are two who are
eldest is point of lineage, and two who are
eldest in point of personal age. This point is
'still vibiudire It won't' not be very difficult
to guesellow it will be decided, but that is no
matter of ours, nor Would it hare been a mat-
ter of the least, interest to old Peter •Thellus-
son. this object was to make the heap very
large he evidently cared not one lock of wool
as to 'whicltof hi's descendants might be the
possessor. Tho public interest in this long
line of litigation is confined to'its general as-
pect.,Peter l`liellusson's'elever scheme has
turneout a foolish failure. .No single Theis
Iwson will stalk over the land, oVershadOwing
our Dukes and crushing our.Barons by the
magnitude of his territorial possessions. No
32 millions ofmoney are.expondedinto broad
mires, Were men may travel and sty—" lie-
hold the conquests of the great Peter Thellus•
son." W het honor(' Rumlleshnm aralClirles
Sabine Augustus.Thellusson divide. the estate
as the eldest, in lineage, or whether Thonuis
find Author take its eldest in years, we shoo
equally desire to'hitable ',te call tip old, PeterVitelly,ssen,to.see the division of his anticipa-ted accumulations. The Court of Chancery
has so clippM and pollarded his oak. that it
is not much darger-than when"he left
would be ,a . fit iinnishinent ibri_thatrprirse.
proud vain, entel old man, to see that he dis-
inherited his own children only to fatten a
goner/Won of „lawyers, that he was the thipe
of his own subtlety, and that his name, in-
4.ead of being associated with the .foundaiion
ofa house of' fabulous wealth,' is only 'known
in connection-with an.abortive sehemp-of
gar-vanity. ,

ACM TRUE:--44 Su:L(6llle green rind ofa
gepling, or wantonly tivist it in'the soil,. and
the scarred and orooked oak .will tell -.cif (bet-

tor ceaturieS to comp.!! ..now foroibli does
this beautiful figure tough the lesson 61'044
right instead of wrong tendencies to the young

In a rustic old church opposite,', vihero
write..a company of worshipers. are 'singing'.
the old, old hymn 4.130 thou 0 God, -exalted'
high." The air as old also, the immortal "Old. , .
Hundred." ,

It is true that Luther. composed,thht tune,"
and if the-worship of mortals is carriedon the
wings.of angele to heaven, hoW often has he
heardthe declaration, "They are singing old
liundred'how."'..

The solemn strain carries'uk bhek to the
times of the_reformers,Amther and his devo-
ted band. lie, 'doubilds.- was dlib first to '
strike, the old chords in the public sanctuary •
of his, own 'Germany.—Front his own stento-
rian lungs they riffled, vibrating not through' .•

vault ed'eathedral roof butalong:the' grander
arch, the eternal heavens. He wrought into '
each .noM his, own sublime faith. and`stamped
it. with that faith's.dnonfortality. hence it-

-eannot--die-1---Neithermen'nor. angels-will-let-
it pass into oblivion.
• Canyou find h; "-tenth" Hi-Hifi tuna istlfero7-
sealed lips lay that have not sung that tune? -

if 'they -were grafold.„werf; they have heard.
or sung Old diundred. If they were babes,,

' they have smiled as their mothers rocked' -
them tut sleep,_ninging Old Hundred. Sibner •
and saint have joined with the endless congre-, •
-gations-whereirits'-witlr or-witlnaktideading--
oran, sounded on sacred air: \ The deardit-
tle Children, looking with wondering' eyes. on
this strange world, have lisped it , The sweet
young girl, whose-tombstone told of sixteen .
SURMIL!rS. she whose pure and innocent' face
haunted you with mild beauty;loved Old hum-
drefland n'tshe sung It. closed her eyes and
seemed communing with-the angels who were
so swirl' to claim her. lie whose manhoodwas
flevoted to tho, service of his God, And with
Inhering steps ascended !lie pulpit -stairs with.
white hand tiWeilTt ver. his: laboring. breait,
loved. Ohl Hundred.? And though sometimes .
his lips only moved, deep•down in his heart,
so soon to cease . its throbs forever, the' holy'
melody wassthinding. . The dear white headed
father withhis tremulous voice—how he lov-
ed Ohl'llundred. Do you see him 'now,' sit-
ting in the venerablearm chair,di is arias cross-
ed over the top of his cane. his silvery locks' -
floating offfrom his hollow temples, and a tear.
perchance, stealingdown his furrowed cheeks
as the noble strains ring out? D., ;Vou
Hutt thin quivering faltering sound,
bursting forth, now listened for almost in vain,
If you do not, we do, and from such lips,lial-
Ifiwed fourscore years serriee in The-lifitO-
ter's cause, Old idundied sounds' indeed u
sacred melody. _

You will 'fill your churches with elioirs,iith •
Sabbath prima donnao, whose daring Motes
emulate ille-Steeple -lind 'cost almost as much,
but give us the spirit .stirring tones ..of the
'Luthermiliymn sung by young find old togeth-
er Martyrs have hallowed it, it has gone' from..__,
the dying bed of thesainM- The old churches
where generation'aftZt• generation have.' :
shippedmitd-where malty scores of the dear' -
dead havemen-carried. and laid before- the
altar where they gavetheniselvesoto gml,seems •
to breathe of Old Hundred froni vestibule to
tower top—the vary tines Haunted with its .
spirit

- ''Tliin't for a !unman!. of tine ,assembled coin-

parry: who have , at diff erent "(Hirer-
ent places. joined in tip famillatdune!• Throng
upon throng-r -the stern, the timid, the brave,
the beautiful. the rapt faces all beaming with
the inspirations of the heavenly, sounds!

Old Hundred? kiirg of the sacred band of .
ancient airs. Nevorshad our ears grow weary
'of hearing,-ormurdongues7singing-thee
when •we get to heaven, who knows but the
first triumphal strain that. W01C0111.4 111 may be

•..lie thou 0 God, exalted high."

.TILE AUGUST eASHIONS
•

At this season lace and balite, lawns and
organdies et ape..and chip bear universal sway
if- it meets.for things lightand delicate, feria
and fanciful. Ni-iw is the time for deciding
the relative merits ofcrinoline and extension
skirts, ofsteel springs and boiled bones,, of
bustles graduated and adjustable It need
hardly be said that the great improvement
patented. by Douglas and Sherwood has borne
away the palm in the cityand country. Their
,'adjustable," like Atlas, supports a world;
the fairer portion of it, at least

Basques are undoubtedly declining in fa-'
vor, but will be clung, to for a while yet. They
aramtich shorter than before, and holloried
out so as to make points like lappets at the
himf, with long pounded points at 'the bock
and front of the waist. Those wren' in the
morning are of Marseilles, brilliant° or cola;
cut dimity ; iu the evening, of "black lace, dr
white l',enelt or Swiss muslin finished by puff-
hip filled with :colored ribbon. Light ma-
terial require loose and flowing sleeves, with
flounces or millings, and decorations of rib-
bun or velvet. Dress materials for the season
are quoted by Godefs Fashion editress us fol-
lows: •

'For plain dress, goat's hair cloth, Paris
grenadine, toile de sole, taffetas do

.Paris
st riped, ribbed, or clouded barege, and printed
muslins and. Pekins —a white ground. with
cofored figures. For ilress, summermoirc__
antique, strips and plaids on a gray ground,
clouded silks, and carmine in plaids or 'broad.:
stripes. There.are also tissues with small
gray tlowers'.on a white or colored ground,and
surrounded by strilis of two tints, forming a
square; sprig "pa.tt erns of a new gold ;•

gray silk... shaded to imitate pullings, and in-
tersected by gold stripe... The last article is
the'great est novelty, and most stylish of all:"

lu mourning -dress. the most noticeable
change of this season is front violet. or laven.;
der and black, to simple black and white, in
the combinations. Purple and lavender are
now not con,idered mourning at all.. In dress '
mate. kis. fray clot Its, whether Levels ; mous-
selines, Madonna or silk tissues—anistripes,
plaids and tignres of block onwhite ground;
or white on asblack ground, ate thamost du- -
sirable. This last, in silks, ,laces, foulard. or
rhinee,. has ,au excellent effect. as well as in
the tissues especial.y belonging to the month--
grenadines, organdies, &o. Dresses of plain
black kluglish,lee.lPe .will be made up. over
black sill:, with a light mantle and bonnet of
the same, fir a%Visiting'. or carriage dress..'•
nothing could be in better taste.. Grenadine .

is much used in making up Sets of under.'
"sleeves and „collars for deeper mourning-in-
stead of black:crapc, keeping its shape and
color better In.second mourning. :tarleton,
.SwiSs muslin and plain lace, or quilled 'Mu=
sion sets are admissible. . . .

Mixed straws, gray chips, trimmed
black -mid. White ribbons. .Nenpolittins, and •
erapes-area mouplekvoritanonnets_ltuches
of ribbon or crape, encircling the. bonnetton,
the outer edge of the brim, and carried round ,
the cope, .urn-touch used in trimming them..

Girls under ten wear a low' corsage. over
that ltge, a high corsage with a_basque, in
plain costume., Pique and jaeonet are favor-
ite Materials. . '_ .

•Up to the :item :tit-seven, Aressiss' of whiton
eambric- ornantented„witit

needle work; are elegant, Of white pique may
be employed ifa .plaitier_style- of "coStuine is'
desired. little •pardressuit composed' of 'F

whilepique, and trimmed:with grolote,
of the prettiest. , „ ' , .
' The most admired dresses recently, ,prciiiir-

ed for little boys, include one compo.od-of a '
liiosejn:eket: and trowsetn; composed-of gi'ityr -:
caslinier9. The ,jackot is fustened.from WO to
botioni bya row,of graybuttons ThettleepoS.Which are loose.und_reaait to the middle tif
the fareiirtn, tire turned up at the end it•thti.
form Of revers.eirlf and' 'trimmed with, Intini;
atenterie. The tindersleoves of white:l9ll°oK .
are closed tit-the wrist py..bands Instened.with ,iu ornamenttl'billtitn, i 1 phifu white collar;

road doirn,'atiti a 'green neelitie;'ittompleito'"'
,keogiutge,t,
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